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CITIES AND TOWNS WIPED OUT ; HUNDREDS
DEAD IN AWFUL FLC : PS IN CENTRAL STATES

Vast Areas From the Missouri River to Alleghany HON. MR. PlIGSIfY UT
Mountains Ravaged by Angry Rush GUILTY OF COMMON ASSAULT

Swirling Waters .
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ars hf “Scene in CommonsImpossible to Accurately Tell Loss of 
S Life but it May Run into Thousands 

_ Property Damage Many Millions.
HEAVIEST LOSS OF LIFE IN DAYTON 
WHERE HUNDREDS ARE KNOWN DEAD

THE DISASTER IN BRIEF
"S3»

I D^tors—Placed in Solitary Confinement for 
I Twenty-six Days.

THE CAUSE.
Storms in Central States caused rivers and streams 

to overflow their banks and many towns were inun
dated. Liberals Claim Speaker 

Sproule was in Error in 
Taking Chair During 
that Saturday Night 
Row of March 15 — 
Conservatives Quote 
Precedents in Support 
of His Action.

THE RESULT.

SâSSBSS'S
to hills to escape floods.

Peru, Indiana—200 drowned, remainder of residents 
grouped in hills waiting for relief.

Pique, Ohio—Hydraulic dam washed out, unconfirm
ed report says 540 drowned.

Indianapolis—Many reported drowned. l ,500 home
less, lower part of city under water. Millions of dollars 
damage to property.

Akron, Ohio—Fifteen missing, hundreds homeless. 
Mounted couriers sent to warn residents higher up in 
valley of approach of floods.

Columbus, Ohio—Enormous damage. Bridges and 
railway tracks washed out. All traffic tied up* 

Springfield, Ohio—Hundreds of >useS' flooded, fac
tories forced to close, all business paralyzed.

Hamilton, Ohio—Reservoir burst, 1,000 people re- 
rinciimati e.perienced. cioudbumtii norte(i drowned. City in darkness. Great property dam-

early today which started the Ohio II H 
river rising rapidly and flooded many . I Bye.

! Vast areas from the Missouri river to the Alleghany 
time and Bed to Higher ground before,I Mountains inundated. Many hundreds estimateo to 
khbrgwrmVet:;r^t"c»e, | have perished but detailed toll of dead will not be known 

&days.____________________________ ___________
the valley In different directions to 

the populace of the impending 
Hundreds of farmers with

I
sea,” she continues, “and after they 
had pulled the tube out, they left me 
on the bed exhausted and shaking 
with sobs. The same thins happened 
in the evening, but I was too tired to 
fight so long.”

After two days of forcible feeding, 
the prisoner was ordered to solitary 
confinement for refusing food, and 
wag deprived of books. The forcible 
feeding continued daily.

smashing. incarceration, After being Imprisoned for twenty-
Immedlately e Btrlke After six days she was allowed to exercise

?£* told she would with Miss Zelte Emmerson. of Jack-
Lhre\?rèTLl to to?* hie feeding unie», aen, Mich., who was alee 
she^coiTscnfed to take food voluntari two months' term for wind 
’v She had made preparations, ahe 
Lava to throw things at the doctors, 
but when six women attendante en
tered site could not bring heraelf to
*ltThe women Mixed her and forced

courag”*tolIahow ’ tbemselveB

” Mls^ Pankhurat tried her hardest 
to klep her teeth clenched but by 
So «id of a steel Instrument the doc- 

aucceeded In prying her laws 
anart after causing her great suffer 
tng Â tube was then forced down her 
throat, T was seized with severe nau-

London. March 25,-The prison ex
periences of Sylvia Pankhurst

statement Issued by her 
Pankhurst* who is

four deaths were said to have result
ed from drowning during the day. The 
pumping plant was forced to suspend 
operations and the city is without 
fire protection. At Peru property dam
age of a half a million was done by 
the flood, it was reported. Logansport 
also was under water.

Governor Ralston 
received a frantic appeal from (on 
nersvllle, Ind.. for aid for many suffer
ers there from the flood. It was said j 
that the White River had broken over 
its banks and that there had ensued 
great loss of life.

The entire business district or 
Rushvllle and part of the residen
tial section is under water. One per
son is reported drowned. No trains 
entered or departed from that city to
day. The court house practically was 
the only dry place In, the city and it 
was crowded with refugees who had 
been driven from their homes.

Cloudburst Started It.

scribed in a 
this evening. Miss 
the daughter of Mrs
tr,'lct;=^drerom0'Hon=wayTri«n

«here .he was .erring 
a term of two months, for window

mmmInundated, many persona have been 
drowned and enormous property losa- 
es have been caused. ,
• Ohio, Indiana and parta of Illinois 
and Mlsoiirl suffered moat severely. 
Terre Haute. Indianapolis and Lafay- Ztte. Ind.. and Delaware, Dayton. Co- 
lumbus and Youngstown, Ohio Pre- 
teat particularly pitiable spectacles.
’ In all of these cities there was some 
loss of life, according to reporta avail
able and In each city the Properly loss 
eras heavy. In Deleware. Ohio, 19 
persons are known to have loat their 
Fves and thirty to fifty olh.ro mlaw 
Inc Terre Haute, swept by * dis*** 
trous tornado last Sunday.

At Dayton, Ohio, where three rtvero 
the Malmi, Stillwater and Mad and 
«pother stream known as Wolf Creek, 
conjoin, there was heavy toes of life 
knd destruction of property.

this afternoon

‘ serving a 
ow smash

ing.
Miss Emmerson, too, was on a hun

ger strike.
“At first," says Miss Pankhurst. 'I 

could hardly believe it was she, her 
figure was so much changed, only half 
the size it was when she entered the 
prison with me."

ng to her account. Miss 
Pankhurst by this time was a, physic
al wreck, her eyes “like two cups of 
blood," her nerves shattered, 
gave way frequently to fits of scream
ing and crying. Just when she had 
concluded that she could keep up the 
fight no longer the doctors held a con
sultation and decided to recommend 
her release on medical grounds.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, March 25.—There W*S 

much harking back to English history 
to the days of the Stuarts in the 
House this afternoon when the oppo
sition again contested the right of 
Speaker Sproule to take the chair, as 
he did on the evening of March 15 
last, during the unhappy tumult that 
marked that sitting of the House.

There was one historic occasion 
much cited today and that did yeo
man service as a precedent. It was 
an event of the year 1675. when Brit
ish parliamentarians almost came to 
bloodshed. To avert that possibility 
the speaker of the day had lost no 
time in taking the chair, forgetful ofl 
all past precedents, and Ignorant of 
the fact that nearly 250 years later 
the parliament of British Dominion, 
then unborn, would gravely debate 
the right and wrong of his action. 
The government benches were agreed 
today that he did right, the opposition 

other hand were inclined td 
the “evil that men de

Aceordi
until

She

lEITHB MUTU1D IS 
10 SHOT SOII HOT SWEPT

Levees Burst.
the most part the city lies 

level with the four streams meeting bmLt in the heart of the place- The 
«reams are protected by tovees-5 
feet high. The levee protecting the 
Miami river broke about six o clock 
toll memung and the flood wa. aug
mented by the rapidly rising waters of 
She? .«wma. The aitua«on was 
mmte worse by the breaking of the 
Laramie reservoir, fifty miles above seen 
jv-utfin was -a raging torrent.

The waters swept through the city. sweeping up the Ohio valley from 
k» report which lacked confirmation the we8t, the third atorm in ten days, 

the water in the Main street was devaatated different sections between 
high All wire communies- IX>u|Bvnie and Cincinnati, in Kentucky 

Finn except one slender phone line to and extensive districts In Illinois. 
Fimetown a station alx miles away, southwestern Ohio and Indiana, 
«.broken and Informatipn regarding lymknlue the wind maintained a veto. 
The status of affaire In Dayton was clty of 60 miles an hour, 
atweult to obtain. The telephone A aumber of persons were reported 
romnanv said no lives had been loot, kil]ed at Makanda. Illlnole. although 
hut onooslte reports were perelatent. the report could not be confirmed.
6 RaUroad and wagon bridgea acroaa A freight train waa blown off the 

Malmi river were swept away and track o( ,he Illinois Central Railroad 
her. were in momentary danger of 4 two ot the crew were Injured.

?Xm1m The river .till was rising other cltlea affected by th flood
pollapatog and teara -were enter- and etorm are:
f.inri that several other town, be- L|D, Ohlo, flooded by the Ottawa 
«wMuf Dayton and the Ohio river would Ten mllea of trains held up

? there by washouts at Middle Point.
eune Springfield, Ohio, Mad River and

Creek both out of their banks 
and several hundred houses flooded. 
Many factories compelled to close. 

Laruse, Ohio, inundated. Many per- 
homeless and much suffering re

ported among the poor.
West Liberty. Ohio, Mad River over

running it* banks here.
Fort Wayne, Ind., St. Joseph, Mau

mee and St. Mary rivers on a rampage. 
Town without lights, and water fam
ine threatened. Highest water reached

t°At three o'clock this nt^noon a Indent, £«.
young worn»- ‘uiîSrt commutocatloo ,„”ed to flee tor their lives.

Columbus. She EUwood. Ind.. three hundred pen 
F» «SSfttVlMt person remain- son. homeless.
f*14, hte. «chïïse building and that 8t. Loula, Mo, One person known to 
ing in the exenang q{ WBter |n the have been drowned and many families 
toere ?e abe was talking, aha itt tj,e western part of the city fore-
to^'o -onard building, across the ed to leave their homes by sudden rise
tiiLr^Mansed Many persons were ol the Dee Peres River.
.,lS,’.dto'have been In the building Broad Ripple, one thousand feet of 
? .t ,im« railroad track washed out.
t_thentne. „ered enonnoua Yonngatown, O, fourteen thonaand

the flood Railroad men are Idle by reason of the during amage^from tee |n ^ day. dowll 0f the mill» and factories. The
m ,hre? large fSorles rased flood la the worst that this city has 

2T"5. ™ houV. and for a time threat- experienced In many year.. 
ned a considerable portion of thei:'futnabr“rte?nnhd'teV.fi.p'p^"

1er assist* up

Conditions Worst in Years.
Conditions In IndlanapoUa. Fort 

Wavne Kokomo and other places in 
l'entrai Indiana were the worst in 
nany years. At Lafayette two spans 
fa bridge went out. Two are report- 
d dead. West Lafayette, where Pur- 
ue University is located, was cut off

i SrrAK
I $ Ai Indianapolis 1,606 families had
I been driven from their home, and

r ForI

aaks 1er food for the stricken people 
of hta city.

Exenia has already sent three car
loads of food to that city.

The Springfield officials are now In 
session and plan to take action for 
the relief of the flood sufferers.

There is constdeiable suffering In 
this city, there being fully 1.500 fam
ilies driven out of their homes. Ru
mor, have been received of loss of life 
in the vllljge, but these lack conflrma- 
lion.

danger.
their families fled to higher ground. 
The great bridge over the Malmi riv
er at Middletown. Ohio, went out this 
afternoon. Fifteen persons were re
ported missing. Several houses were 

floating down the river, which

ness. Cries for help can be plainly 
heard for Mocks In every direction, 
but the lack of boats prevents even a 
semblance of -acuejk^ ^ believe that 

lives after them.*
As he listened to the debate front 

hie dais this afternoon. Speaker 
Sproule probably had visions of hit 

being brought into que»

The same 
that Croke Otto, a hamlet with a pop
ulation of 100, has been wiped off the 

and the fate of its inhabitants 
is unknown.

Man Named Morrell Faces Three Buildings Destroyed at 

Serious Charge at Gage- Loss of $10,000 — Blaze 
town—Gregory Lister Vic- Broke Out Suddenly and 
tim of Accident. I R»9ed for Two Hours.

1- own action 
tion by1 generations of parlementai» 
tans yet unborn.Dying Like Rats.

Starts Ball.Richmond, Ind., March 25.—Frank 
Purvtance, an employe of the Terre 
Haute, Indianapolis and Eastern Trac-
;r* distance" Je^eT^Zs'ato Indianapolis. 25-Two phun;j

scores had been drowned there d acco™dtog to a message received Special to The Standard.
■They are dying Uke raU In the! d^ ar Ralston from that place Fredericton. March 

homes. Bodies are washing around »y oovern^ goverDOr,a lnformant- 
the streets and there la no relief In jjjjjto»1'^Baker asked that 200 coffin» 
sight " he «aid. . and food be sent to Peru at once.Purvlance aaid the^ catastrophe was an”Thls robablv wm be the lest mes- 
ceused by the breaking of the Lew- $ , wm get from Peru.” aaid
istown reservoir dam north of Day- man ..Two hundred or more are
ton. He said the water stood twenty „ad and the remainder of the re-
to forty feet deep In the etreet£- sidents are grouped on a hill waiting 

A telephone operator In the Dayton | dayl,„ht." 
office, who established communication QhVernor Ralston immediately com- 
with Richmond for a few minutes, 1 munlclted wHh state Senator Fleming 
eald bodies were floating past the at Wayne and asked him to for- 
window of the office. The operator wird theae coffins and other supplies 
begged the local offices to send an re-ueated. while the governor waa 
appeal tor aid to Governor Cox of ta|klng the wire to Pern failed. -
°*A telephone operator at Liberty.
Ohio, a email town several mile» west 
ot Dayton, establiahed communication 

the local exchange late today.
He reiterated the story told by the 
Dayton operator. Just before tne 
”re to Liberty failed the operator 
said the levee near the Main etreet 
bridge had juat gone out and the wat
er was pouring Into the town like a 
tidal wave. He sated that aid he 
rushed to the town.

Mr. Emmerson
At “Send 200 Coffins.” Hon. H. R. Emmerson was prompt 

to raise the legality of the Speaker #
. . , action when the House assembled

Special to The Standard. ^ todav after the short Easter vaea-

daughter and his son-in-law. Invj f R B Eaton and Son, and sphynx or stone dummj, as ar
much as I he depositions and other to ™ t warehouse, owned his office was concerned .Nor had he
papers were not available, "ot h»vHby the^Captain McArthur esUte. any power to direct r l ™*»
been received from the Magistrate! >The Btock aa well as the buildings how to rule, or tire privilege of sa>
who tried the case, the court adjourn- werg totally destroyed. The only in- |ng when the debate had gone tar
ed until April 15th. surent e was on the property of Ev- enough.

In event of the season of navigation erett Eaton, which waa half covered. This view was stoutly opposed hp 
opening In the meantlmérffiudge Wil- At 1030 the Are was under control. Arthur Metghao. Portage La Prairie, 
son will probably go down to Gage- The origin la unknown. who Quoted precedents from tne par.
town at an earlier date and hear the ---- —— - llamentary aothorlty, Sir Fa-sklne
10 1 May and told of the time in 167»,

when bloodshed was threatened In the 
of Commons. The 

that occasion, took the

■ the

'V
Hundreds of Lives Lost.

No definite _ ._assisdreda of lives had been l0Bt- «it .kl xxnHra city was under water 
^ ^ the residents had been forced to Kf ro/theHvre. Many of the more 
intiopld eenght refuge on the house

Buck■
information as to what 

could be

FIN Bit STEAMER 
FOUNDERED AT SEA

Relatives In this clly of Drcgotr 
Lister, who has been employed for 
some years past in the C. P. 8h®£B 
at McAdam, received word yesterday 
that he had been the victim of a ser-i 
tous accident. One of his ankles 
was fractured, and he, ^*d * n*rro*! 
escape from being killed. Details of 
the accident have not been received, 
hut Mr Lister has been taken to the 
Chtpman Memorial Hospital at St. Sydney, N. a, March 25 -Some anx- 
Stepben for treatment. Italy is felt here for the safety of the

FVed P. Robinson leaves tonight s s Herakles, which left Cardiff on 
fnr St John to attend the special March 1st bound for Sydney under 
meeting of the Board of Public Utllt-1 charter to the Dominion Iron & 
ties Commissioners tomorrow re New gtee| company.
Brunswick Telephone Company s ap- she is a week overdue, land has not 
nllcatlon. I been reported for ten days. The
P Rev Nell MacLauchlan, president I Herakles. was launched in November 
nr N B and P. E. I. conference has lagt and is owned by Bumsgard, 
decided to remain pastor of the Meth-1 Krasterud & Co., Norway. This was 
odist church here for a full four year her flr8t trans-Atlantic voyage.

The Situation at Hamilton.
Hamilton, Ohio, March 25.—Twelve 

persona are known to \ we been 
drowned while it is believed over a 
score more are dead as the result of 
the flood of the Malmi River that 
swept Hamilton from one end to the 
other today, and is rushing through the 
streets tonight to a depth of from 
three to six feet.

J. M. Espey a prominent merchant, 
«aw a man and woman Ml from a 
boat as it swept past hie house, and 
neither appeared on the surface again.

Robert Shank, a lawyer and Dr. 
Leon Lutxs lost their lives while try
ing to save others. Tonight the resi
dents are gathered in the principal 
buildings of the town. Communication 
with the outside world k limited to 
a single telephone wire that reaches 
only to Cincinnati.

The town Is In total darkness owing 
to the fact that the light plant was 
put out of working order early in the 
day, and this limits the rescue work 
to a minimum.

Three companies of militia from 
Cincinnati arrived in South Hamilton 
tonight, but owing to the swiftness of 
the currents in the streets have not 
been able to detrain. \

British House 
Speaker, on 
chair without receiving a report from 
the committee in order that he might 
quell the disturbance that existed.

with

A Condition of Disorder.
«■It could not be argued otherwise," 

said Mr. Metghan, "than that a ser
ious condition of disorder existed i* 
the House on the evening of March 
15th. 'and this disorder justifies the 
Speaker's action.

Hugh Guthrie (South Wellington) 
thought Speaker Sproule had fallen in
to error through lack of time to con- 
sider a question that came before 
him suddenly. He held that the Speak.

in no less than foyi

Fleeing to Safety.

hasty retreat from their home». The
rrtoWT£.“"~f

possible.

er was in error 
particulars, «rat. In taking the chair 
before a report came from the com- 
mittee, recourt in giving direction « 
the chairman he. hlmaell. being a mem 
her of the committee and subject foi 
the time being to the chairman, third 
In 'closing the debate In committee 
which he had no power to do, tourte 
In naming an hon. member who could 
not he out ol order unless the Speak 
er waa In the chair legally.

Hen. Mr. White Score» Puesley.
Hon. W. T. White strongly support 

ed Mr. Sproule'e action. The preserva
tion of proper order waa. he aaid, one 
of the prime duties of the office. For- 
ther, the Speaker had a continuing 
authority that did not end when the 

Continued on pa** *■

1,000 Reported Drowned. term.
I buildings of) Amherst, for some time,

ST. JOHN MAI DIDER krji£WÇ£3 
(«BEST II AMHERST ESwsSSs

I fore the court in the morning.

QUEBEC FARMER 18
KILLED BY TRAIN.

I Cincinnati, O., March 26.—A___
aage from Foneton eald that ^report

right* and°that one thousand panaaa
’TM™"! ma. who hi refugee
in the office of the telephone com
pany in Hamilton, admitted this 
might he true, tort thet owing to da* 
ness of the city he waa unable to
wh'ole village wiped out ....

Clnctosatl. March 26,-Slxteen per 
•one are dead at Hamilton. Ohio, ac
cording to a local correspondent. The
light phmt of the town la out of com- 
mtaatonand the town la In total dark-

5,000 Dead, 30,000 Homeless.
BpriBifleld, Ohio. March 25,-The 

Mayor of Dayton In an appeal made 
to the Mayer of this city reported at 
eight o'clock tonight that the water 
le thirteen feet deep In the Union sta
tion in Dayton, and u“^cJ?rdtn‘“ 
unconfirmed reports, 6.000 lives have 
been lost and fully 36,000 are home-
le*The Hydraulic, a dam at Piqua, baa 
gone out and" reporta, unconfirmed, 
■ay that 640 lives have been lost.

The Mayor of Bayton In hi» appeal

Special to The Standard.
Amherst, N. 8.. March 26.—A man

by the name of Minphy. and who aaya. _ eb<K. Mar 25.—Franceaois Roc-
that he belongs to St. John, living on w fermer Q, gei,!, Porteneuf conn- 
the Mnrah Road ’n*»at ly and his horae. were killed Instantly™«'«d at'îré'hein h«riSr»reundlS.y b? the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
0,îhl'*Ctt*R. ÆtlS; Md^r public way .rain from Men,real

Dayton Plant on Fire. „

tlonal,tCWah*Re«lriar plant at Dayton, 
is reported to be on Are.

Continued on page 2.
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